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iebted throush rnbeliejl

Mattherv 22 w.15-22.
Mark 12 vY'15-17.
Luke 20 w.l9-26.

nilatter,

we know

tell us therefore
not

that thou art truel and teachest the way of

God

in truthr .r.

thou? Is it lawful to give tribute mto Caesar, or

what thinkest

?fr

A few Fharisees are standing by the Lord Jesus

to all

appearances

They praige llim as being honest, as one who alwqys speaks thc

friendly.

$

truth. tlut their eyes

betray a false bleam and thelr hearts arefitled with hatredr
Look, there they stancl. They wait tensely
catch out this

l{aaarite. It ls a trick

for

Jesust answer. They want to

question"

If Jesus sayst rYou should not pay that tax, but refuse itrr they will go at
once to the ltonans and report tlin as one who refuses to pay what is due to the
Enperor - as a disturber of the pe&crr
If however lle replles: "Yee you nust pay, lt is your duty so to dorrt then they
will say to the Jewe, ilJesue ls a traitor, He is a friend of the Ronansrft
llow

evil

and deceptive

of

themn was

it not? ,..

I'hey look at Him with

ctnnlng ln their €yasr
The Lord knorvs however what

givesi

la in their hearts.

Heqr what answer the Lord

nrfhy tempt ye mep ye

hypocritee? $hew ne the tribute moneylil
They then show Hin a Ronnn ilpennyt. Upon these coins stood the inpression of

Jesus

Caessrt$ liken€e$*
ftilhose

is their

is this

image and superecription?il the Lord asks

of then.

*Caesarrstr

prompt reply.

t'Render therefore unto Caesar the things whtth are

Cacsarfs; and unto Cod

the things that are Godrs.r
There is silence for a nomentr They look rather disconcerted. They can eay

nothing against that answcrl nop can they blanre Jesus either before the Ronans or
before the JewE. They go awayaahamed. Jesus has glven them n denonstratton of
His wisdom and oilniscisnssr

lrlatthew t2 vvt25-33..
lfiark l2 vv.18-27"
Luke 2O vv.27-1,O.

A
,91'^ ar-

little later
lha*

$l.-nl

some more mcn
Tt^-

approach. It ls a rather inportant looking groupr

iio.l.lrrnr-a

gna9ter 70
Can

1
^a

ytu etill

rise agaLn.
heaven anti

They

remember

saidl

tirat the

nDeath

badduceee

did not believe that the dead shall

ls death. Live a happy and trouble-free life for

hell do not existr'

to Jesus with a very peculiar etory. It is however their
intention to make fun of the idea of a resurrection. l Juat listen.
They are now coming

n$laater1tr they

begin, fithere were seven brethren: the first took a wife but
died soon afterwards. The widow ras left alone, for she had no childrenr Then th
second brother

narried the

same wonanr

t'ut he too died childless. A little

later

she became the wife

of the third brother, but that marriage did not last longr for
the third brother died also. To be brief, all seven brethren were mamiecJ, one

after the other to this

without any of them leaving children. Last of allr
the wonan died also. Therefore in the resurrection whose wife of them is she?"
uon6rn,

There nowl Jesus must now give them an answer
Him

to thie questionr

with a mocking smile. They are curious to see what

do not believe

in the resurrection of the

He

They look at

wlll say about it.

Thr

dead.

l{ells it is a difficult question, le it not? can you answer it?
oYe do

err, rf says the liaviour calmly. nYe do err, not knowing the )criptur4

of God, Sor in the resurrection they neither namy, nor are given ir
marriage.tt He thus tells them that marriage is fon this present time, not for

nor the

poh,er

eterni ty.

Ile is silent a

moment,

but then the Lord continues: fHave ye not read that

was spoken unto you by Godr sayingr

and the God

I an the God of

of Jacob? Cod is not the

thia the lord

means

that

Sod

Abraharn, and the Cod

of

of the dead, but of the living.o

itbraham, Isaae and Jacob are not

dead.

Though

whi

Isatrgp
By

their

bodle

rest in the grave, their souls live.
The Sadducees know not what

to say to these thingsl

and they too go away in

shame.

Matthew 2J.
Mark 12 vv.58*40.
Luke ll vv.57*54r
Lpke 29 vv.4q..if7,

..

All the ttne the Jenish lenflsrs are trying to catch Jesus in His words. Thry
hope fervently that the hated Nazarite will say something wrong, but all thelr
attempts fail. The Lord always giver a sultable answerr Jesus answers all their
catch questions in the correct filann€rr He answers those questions in such a way

Chsnter

7&

5.

thnt, they &rs unable to kil'*, blm,me ffiirn*
$o you know $'hy t hat is?
f{e knows whqt

t,he

rr

i r mst ive m &rs

r

}resause the *i*v i our knows whnt i n

in

the i

r

heert

s*

in nskintr ttre ee questionsr fte knows their fntsity,

their hatrsd snd their *&vlr

listenr l'te Lord Jeeus then turnc to the multitrde
and warns them about their leaders. lle telle them that the $cribes and Phariseee
The people stand there and

are hJpocrites, irho are deceiving the people. Etght tlmes He pronounces that

fearful

rfliloe unto youtr

pronouncee

over thoee *icked, deceptive Fharisecs and $cribes. lle

the curse of Ood upon those lcaders.

latter stand there listening to l{is condenning worrle. 0, the hatred and
envy increases in their hearts. fheir eyes gleam and their figtc are clenchedr
They are trembling with anger. ,thy is that? er. Becauee they know that Jesus is
speaking the truth. Thuy are indeed hypocrites and deceivera, but the people must
not know that * fior t,hc people mugt think of them as holyl pious rnen.
The

They

fear that the people will believe ln the Lord Jesus againl and if that

happensr then

all respect for

them

wil.l disappearr 0, if they could but kilt

l.lim,

could they but stop tlis mouth.
Read over again what

the Lord said about the licribee nncl Pharisees in Uatthew

231, &lake sure you dol

Mark 12 vv'(l*QQ,"
Luke 2l Yv.l-4.

In the forecourt of the terryle there stood a treasure chest. Into this,
wtro walked

by would cast eofie ilofle;tr that

of

the seryicee of Codfs house. there

Cod and

cost

nnoney was

those

used fornnintalning thc house

ryag so much needed, and everything

money.

in our clrurches and chapels too, do we not? $ometimee therc
is even more than one collection. There mny be one for the poor and another for tha
church building. [verything that is needed has to be paid from that mor€]r
*ell nour in the temple at Jerusalem there was for thi,s purpose a large chest
or ntreasuryrr which waa emptied fron tine to tine.
0n one occasion the Lord Jesus is citting over against thls tr.easury and He see*
how that many people are casting their offerings into lt, The rich and proninent
Jews ttlrow in much. they can afforcl to do sor the money rntt,les loudly and maybe
the rich ones hoped that all would hear it toor
We

have collections

I:u[ look,

he

re

s & pss r

comc

for her

husbnnd who works

wfrrn{irr

*

bhre

is & rvir,lswr s0

nnd earns hsr keep'

T

his

sht:

n

o

longe

r

h.as

*

womfin nlso throws sCIme ffionelr

into the tren$ury* It is but, two nnit,esr
Perhaps some

of the rich

ones who saw

this

may have

srniled garcaEtically.

a small offering! Just two mites. Those two miteg ryere together worth lees

half a pennlr

rind

just look what they gave.

But the Lord Jesus

who has been watching

knows what those two firiserable rnites neant

TheJ cast

in

What

than

much.

all lhis, takes the widowrs part.

to her.

lie

ile knowe that, she has given

everything that she posseesed" she now has nothin8 leftr

nVerilyltt says the $aviour nI say trnto you that this poor widow hath cast

in than all they which

have cast

into the tre6suryl for they all did cast in of

their aburdance; but she of her *ant did cast in all that
living, t
There

is a lesson for you here too, boys and girla.

services of Godrs house? Alagr it is often very litttc

really cannot give

rnore

mor'e have no need

she hadr even

How much

her

do yorr value the

that ia offered.

to do so, but if the Lord

all

Those

who

has blessed you

richly, so that you really csn afford motre, and yoqdtill put only a eopper or tto
into the collection, then that is cause for shame. ilive it serious thought.
John

I2

1-rr.!e_Je.

About

that

some

this tine two of the Lordrc disciples

come

to their llbgter and tell

l{tm

iireeks have asked to see Him.

t

Probabty these nnn were Jews rho no longer

llved ln the f"nO of

Canaan,

but in

Greeks who had adopted the
-0reece. It could however also be that they werc in fact
Jewich faith. buch people are called trproselyt6g'r in the Bible, These particular
men had come

to

Jerusalem

for the passovefr

they have heard a lot about Jesus. flis fane has penetrnted to distant
anc! now

that they are in

and are anxious

of l{is

to

speak

Jerusalem they want

to Him.

to s*e t,heir wonden*rorking

Shat an honour

many miracles has come even

into

Creece

Sreece,

Prophet

for the Lord, ls it not?

The news

then* f,ven in foreign lands lle ic

$psken 0fr

ffiut to the great amazenent of the dsiciplesr Jeeus begina

to

speak about Hls

death. lle compares Himself to a grain of wheat whieh is sown ln the
e&rt,h " t he wheat grain disintegrates and dies; but ln the very act of doing so it
So shall lt be also tith the Lord Jesus. He wae to dieq
bringn forth much fruit.

epllroash ins

that blie people might livs etiirnally.
Nobody understanda what He meane,

is troubled ae He percelves the unbelief of the Jervish people,

The Lord Jeaug
He

is also

for the

rqoved as He contenplatea

Son

of God.

Despised and

llls

approaching

sufferings. llhat a hr.rniliation

reJected. $purned by His own people.

llfte up llls eyes touards heaven and praysr
nlatherrt rays He, tglorify thy n&il€ri
Lookr the Lord Jesus

$uddenty they are

all afrighted.

A

vlice from

heaven ansuers llimr Thc

multitude docs not tnderstand uhat is aid, but the wonderful voice is heard by alln
Perhape sone looked upwardE
$sme

of

them $ny

rt

It, is

to

see whence the voice oo$or

thunderl

tf

tr tsut the Lord Jeaus anslvers: r?his voice
sake$*

came

not because of ne1 but for your

ff

tells then that lt is a voice which should cause them to
acknowledge that He is in truth the $Ieasiah.
*o; they do not believe it.
And ... do the Jewa believe it now-? ...
JeEus har spoken about ltls death. But the Jera do not desire such a king. They
want a king who will save then from the &onans, but they do not believe in a King
who shall die. ffi rfhatever next. Ferhaps sone of them laughed contenptuouslyr
Can you not imagine the mocking sniles on their facet? r.. They think to
themselvest illle is not the promlsed [lessiah. He is a decelYer.i
Not only do the leaders of the Jews reject the Lord Jeeues but so do the
The Lord thus

ordinary people. Though the Lord haa wrought ao many mlracles, they'do not believdl

in Hin. 0n tne contrary, they becom€ angrlr Hostile glances are dirccted
H

towardl

im.

The Lord Jesus then

departs, John tells us that

thern

n

must

die the cursed death on the

He ndid

hlde himself fron

.rr Welll they wanted to harm Hin. Perhaps
they wanted to stqre Himr and that ls why He departs. Not because He is afraid,
but becauee His tlme haa not yet conrr Furtherrnore lle is not to be atoneds but lle
Hide llimself?

rr.

Why

then?

Cro88.

Look, He ie leaving the temple
nsein

sha I I He

Through

wa

lk

rvi

unbellefl

for the last tirrc with Hia disciples.

t,hln that, bui ld ing.
He was

rejected by the people and by their leadersr

* Hever

